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In light of current events,
Maine Medical Center has made
a significant change to its Mili-
tary Leave policy for reservists.
Previously, the policy provided
that Maine Medical Center
would make up the difference
between a reservist's military
pay and his or her regular MM C
pay for a period of up to two
weeks of active duty. This was
originally established to cover
the usual two-week reserve duty
period that is required each year.
MM C has extended the time
period to six months, effective
immediately.
"For many of our people, the
difference between their military
pay and their MMC pay is sig-
nificant," says Paula Squires, Vice
President for Human Resources.
"We are concerned that any
reservists called to active duty
not suffer financially while serv-
ing our country. This extended
period is something MMC be-
lieves it can do to help in this
time of crisis." Laura Alves
There are 35 reservists
employed at Maine Medical
Center. So far, two have been
called to active duty, and 16 have
been put on standby.
Marjorie S. Wiggins, RN! Vice President of Nu~sing, left, was
welcomed to Maine Medical Center at a reception October 1.
Marge is excited about joining MMC and working together with
staff to pursue goals for the profession and for patient care.
State increases sales tax
The Maine legislature recently enacted a sales tax i~crease,
from five to seven percent, on all food prepared by a retailer effec-
tive October 1, 2001. This change applies at the Bramhall,
Brighton and Scarborough cafes, where more than 75% of items
sold are prepared.
MMC has decided to absorb this additional 2% tax so that
MMC employees have no net price increase as a result ?f this new
state tax. To do this, the selling price of cafe items Willbe de-
creased by 2%. The cashier will ring in this discounted price and
then ring in the 7% sales tax. This discount does not apply to the
Coffee Shop. ..
Nutrition Services continues to work to Improve service to
employees and other cafe custome~s. A tear;nof Nutri~ion Services,
Accounting, and Information Services staff IS researchu:lg new
charging systems for employees on MMC campuses usmg em-
ployee ID badges. Implementation is.targeted f?r this winter.




Kissin's son's teacher asked him
what his parents did for work.
He replied, "My mom's a nurse
practitioner and my dad is a
respiratory therapist." The
teacher nodded and asked what a
respiratory therapist does and
the boy said proudly, as only a
child can, "he makes people
breathe."
Most people don't know
what respiratory therapists do,
and those who have some idea




therapist, respiratory care practitio-
ner... the profession keeps chang-
ing the title to try to encompass
the expertise, the place of these
professionals in the medical
field. Linda Woods
Yes, the primary concerns of
respiratory therapists do pertain
to the lungs, but they also deal
with the heart. They have inti-
mate working knowledge of the
machinery and mechanisms to
augment cardiopulmonary sys-
tem function when it is in failure
or impaired.
These professionals treat
patient populations from the
premature neonate, whose lungs
are too underdeveloped to sus-
tain life, to the geriatric patient,
and patients with conditions
ranging from hypoplastic lungs to
multiple trauma to obstructive
sleep apnea. They aid in diag-
noses, staffing a sleep lab assess-
ing patients for sleep disorders
and a pulmonary function lab
assessing patients for pulmonary
processes. All resuscitations have
at least one respiratory care pro-
fessional in attendance, main-
taining the airway and providing
artificial ventilation.
As members of MMC's
regional transport team, respira-
tory care staff travel to smaller
outlying hospitals to help stabi-
lize, then transport patients to
Hot Jobs for
October: RNs!!!
Did you know ... starting in
October, all RN positions are
considered HOT JOBS at
MMC! What's a Hot Job?
Employees who make an eligible
referral will receive a bonus if
the applicant is hired. The
bonus is in the amount of $1,000
for full time and $500 for part
time employment.
Employees who wish to
make a referral MUST complete
an employee referral form in
order to receive the bonus; the
forms are located in Human
Resources. The referral must
either accompany the employ-
ment application or be submitted
before the employment applica-
tion is. So ... stop by the HR
department and make those













MMC. They administer physi-
cian-prescribed drugs to the
lungs to patients with asthma,
cystic fibrosis, and some pulmo-
nary infections. They maintain
innumerable sophisticated
machinery for patients who are
inpatients, outpatients, and
intrahospital patients.
These valued members of
the healthcare team serve as
resources to other personnel for
hemodynamic monitoring,
mechanical ventilation, and
medical gas usage. They draw
and analyze blood samples to
assess cardiopulmonary func-
tion. They can be found in
patient's homes, in any hospital
unit, in the operating room, in
the delivery room, and in criti-
cal care, acute care or home care
settings. They are involved in
medical research and offer a
tobacco cessation service.
The name changes because
the scope of practice changes,
though no one really knows
them until they're needed.
So, when you see ucr, it
shouldn't bring to mind a Royal
Canadian Policeman, but a
multi-faceted, multi-tasked
Respiratory Care Practitioner.
October 21-27 is Respira-
tory Care Week. Let an RCP
know their expertise is appreci-
ated and valued I
a state of the art hospital phar-
macy This team of individuals
dedicated their time, often coming
in for 4- hour meetings on their
day off to plan for this important
move to a new and expanded
location. They are: Donna Sheedy,
Kelly Hankinson, Patty Sanville,
Nathan Burrill, David Jones, Reg
Roy, Terry Joy, Colleen Huff, and
John Jurczyk from the Pharmacy,
Claire Stewart from Purchasing,
and Rich Saklad, Facilities Plan-
ning.
Robot Rx: Starting on Sep-
tember 1, a new unit dose medica-
tion dispensing robot was piloted
What's Caring To Make A Difference all about? It's about people
who make MMC special. It's about the folks who are quietly working hard
each day to improve themselves, improve their departments, and improve the
quality of life at MMC for everyone who enters our doors.
Pharmacy Services are on
the Fast Tracl<
There is almost no one in
health care today who does not
understand the tremendous pace of
change and the enormous challenges
that the industry is facing. One of
the departments experiencing this
evolution in almost everything they
do today is our Pharmacy
The staff of the Department of
Pharmacy Services has demon-
strated over the past several months
a determination and sense of team-
work that has resulted in the devel-
opment of numerous new programs,
policies, and performance improve-
ment initiatives that our patients,
staff, and community will benefit
from in the years ahead. Here is
just a glimpse of what has been
going on:
Pharmacy Renovation Team:
This is an interdisciplinary team
from Pharmacy Services, Purchas-
ing, and Facilities Planning who
have been meeting weekly to estab-
lish a design that incorporates
improved work flow,performance of
routine tasks, and efficiency of new
functionality. That is no small task
when you consider the number of
department employees (nearly 100)
and the volume of medications, IV
admixtures, and outpatient pre-
scriptions produced each day! The
process involved reviewing a variety
of vendors for office furniture,
medication bins, and IV rooms:
basically everything that would go
into the renovated space and build
These folks don't usually wear hard hats, but they will in honor of
the Pharmacy renovation. From left, Rich Saklad, Architect, Claire
Stewart, Purchasing, and David Jones, Terry Joy, Kelly Hankinson,
Colleen Huff, and John Jurczyk, Pharmacy Services. AV Photo.
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focus on the rational selection and
use of medications. Lastly, Pauline
LeVasseur, PharmD, has been
instrumental in establishing an
apprenticeship program for the
training of pharmacy technicians
by partnering MMC's Department
of Pharmacy Services with South-
ern Maine Technical College and
the Department of Labor.
These initiatives are just a few
of the changes taking place, not
only in the busy space on the
ground floor we call the 'Pharmacy',
but among their partnering depart-
ments and in all patient care areas.
The department is staffed by a
diverse and experienced group that
includes pharmacy managers,
pharmacists and clinical pharmacy
specialists, pharmacy technicians
and technician specialists, student
interns, and a host of support
personnel. Serving three primary
campuses with on-site pharmacies,
the department provides medica-
tion distribution, preparation,
monitoring, and consultative ser-
vices to patients of all ages and
illness severity Nearly 3.6 million
doses of medication are billed every
year to inpatients and outpatients
served by these campuses. The
department is proud to offer a
highly competent clinical service
whereby clinical pharmacy special-
ists participate in patient drug
therapy monitoring, drug product
selection, and attendance at
rounds, as well as provide educa-
tion to assist the prescriber in the
safe and effective use of medica-
tions. In recent years, the greatest
challenge for Pharmacy Services
has been in the areas of staffing and
the spiraling costs of medications.
Caring ToMake A Difference isa
monthly publication of the Continuous
Productivity and Quality Improvement
Office. Ideas, questions, and comments
may be directed to Cindy Bridgham,
CPQIOffice, at 871-2009, Fax 871-
6286.
on R6 and R3. The Pharmacy is
quick to note that they could not
have made a successful start with-
out the help from staff of both
patient care units! The RobotRx
has a perfect record in selecting the
correct medications for each patient
from their computerized medica-
tion profile. All in all, the pilot was
deemed a huge win-win-win for
patients and pharmacy and nursing
staff! The RobotRx will grow in the
new, relocated pharmacy from a
five-bay unit to seven bays that will
expand the quantity and variety of
medications currently serviced.
RobotRx represents a Significant
step toward ensuring greater pa-
tient safety with the medication
dispensing process. Matt Coro,
Fred Wilson, and Dave MacKinnon
from Information Services worked
closely with Mike Poulin, Pharmacy
Information Systems Analyst, to
develop and test the interface
between the robot and the MIS
system. Colleen Huff and Phar-
macy Supervisor Kelly Hankinson
invested numerous hours in the
early morning testing the interface
and robot operations. This huge
commitment in time has paid off: as
mentioned earlier, RobotRx has not
made a dispensing error during its
nearly four weeks of operation.
Closing the Loop on the
Medication Use Process: One of
the major areas of emphasis for
Pharmacy Services has been focus-
ing on implementing a closed loop
medication use process that em-
ploys sophisticated information
technology. As a highly mature
market, medication information
technology and systems serves as a
key component in safeguarding the
safety of the patient in all steps of
the medication use process: pre-
scribing, clinical decision support,
preparation, distribution, and
administration of medications. The
initial component of this infrastruc-
ture is already present in the form
of unit-based medication dispens-
ing cabinets (the Pyxis system) and
robotics (RobotRx). The other
components are on the horizon as
the department embarks on a
collaborative effort with nursing
and medical staff to design the
vision for ensuring that the medica-
tion use experience at MMC does
not become an adverse drug event.
Antibiotic Surveillance: Rob
Owens, PharmD, and Patty
Stogsdill" MD, Infectious Disease
specialist, will initiate a new pro-
gram this month in which they will
review the use of antibiotics on a
daily basis at MMC. Individual
patient profiles will be reviewed to
assess appropriateness of antibiotic
selection, dosage, duration, drug
interactions, etc. This work helps
to decrease medication errors,
decrease antibiotic resistance and
optimize patient care.
Affiliations with Colleges of
Pharmacy: The Pharmacy depart-
ment has been active in building its
affiliations with colleges and univer-
sities of pharmacy in order to
participate in the education and
training of future pharmacists and
pharmacy technicians. The depart-
ment has a formal relationship with
the University of Rhode Island
College of Pharmacy, where nearly
20 percent of the enrollment in the
PharmD degree program are resi-
dents of Maine. At present, an-
other College of Pharmacy is court-
ing the department. Initially, the
focus of the experiential programs is
to provide fifth and sixth year
pharmacy students with hands-on
experience in the various aspects of
institutional pharmacy practice.
Eventually, the department would
like to offer patient care-related




Thanks to all of you for your
generous contributions to United
Way of Greater Portland! Our
goal this year was to raise
$125,000. And we've done that
and more! Our latest campaign
total is $127,596 ...and growing!
Our community will be a better
place to live and work as a result
of your caring and generosity.
If you returned your pledge
card, whether you chose to give
or not, during the first two
weeks of the campaign, you were
entered in daily drawings for
LLBean gift certificates. The
winners of the drawings were:
Elizabeth Larsen, BBCH
Linda Kimball, SCU





Martha Davoli, Public Infor-
mation
Andrew Buck, Food Services
Michael Meserve, Radiation
Therapy




Debra Barrett, Brighton OR
And the winner of the grand
prize is Cheryl Cook from CSD
on the Brighton Campus! She
will enjoy a $2,000 travel
voucher from Hurley Travel.
Thank you to this year's
United Way campaign solicitors
and to our co-chairs, Avery Yale
Kamila, Public Information, and
Cindy Bridgham, Center for
Performance Improvement.
The 2001 campaign is not
over; it's not too late to send in
your pledge card to Financial
Services. Thank you!
Outpatient Survey Results: Part II
In the second part of the series on outpatient survey results,
CPQI and CPI Department staff shine the spotlight on MMC's
Endoscopy units, located on both the Bramhall and Brighton cam-
puses. They also report what our patients have to say about the
Pre-Admission Unit.
Endoscopy Unit, Bramhall Campus
The nurse's concern for my comfort after the procedure.
The discharge instructions I received were clear.




"I like the fact that staff listen to our concerns and thoughts."
Endoscopy Unit, Brighton Campus
The waiting room and patient care areas were clean
& orderly.
The staff showed concern for my privacy.




"Thanks for your most excellent, efficient, and heart warming
care."
Pre-Admission Unit
The PAU staff were courteous to me and my family
The anesthesiologist answered questions to my satisfaction.




Staff are "very kind" and "very friendly".
Outreach Education Council
presents
Psychobehavioral Care in Acute Illness
November 2, MMC Dana Center
For a brochure or to register, call 871-2290.
Influenza Vaccine
for MMC Employees, Retirees & Volunteers
Our supply is expected to arrive late October. Individual
appointments may be made throughout November and December.
Call Employee Health, 871-40 II.
Weekdays, 0730 -- 1600 hours
7 Bramhall Street (across from Dana Center)
Please check in with your blue card. Units interested in "self-
administration: please call Donna Ross, 871-40 II.
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FREE-FREE-FREEWe couldn't do itwithout you!
This year the Employee
Appreciation Committee pre-
pared a monthly coupon booklet
to show you, our employees,
that you are appreciated for all
you do, all year long! It's time
for October Employee Apprecia-
tion!
The Employee Appreciation
Committee wants you to know it
is scary to think where MM C
would be without you! So
October's appreciation coupon is
good for a "token" apple and
some sweets for everyone. The
coupon says employees will
receive "fresh fall apples and
candy" Sadly, the weather has
not cooperated with the apple
growers and their harvest this
year is less than hoped for, so .
the committee chose a substitute
"apple". This apple represents
the "all year long" appreciation
theme; it is a magnetic calendar
that you can place on a file
cabinet or on your
refrigerator. ..or anything metal.
These tokens of our appre-
ciation will be distributed by
department managers during the
week of October 22-26.
Find your name,
win a prize!
Look for your name in every
issue of What's Happening
and call 871-2196 if you find
it. You'll win a gift certificate
to the Coffee Shop, Flower
Box, or Impressions Cafe!
Two winners every issue!
Names wiil be hidden within articles




Annual screening is recommended by the American Cancer
Society and the American Urological Association for men
between the ages of 50 and 70 ...earlier for African-
American men and men with a family history of prostate
cancer. Please take advantage of this event:
Prostate Screening Day
. • Free prostate exam, PSA testing, and
educational information
Saturday,November 17,2001
8 a.m. to 12 noon
Brighton SurgicalCenter
Maine Medical Center Brighton Campus
335 BrightonAvenue, 3rd floor, Portland
879-8030
Sponsored by Brighton SurgicalCenter • Maine Center for Cancer Care» Local Urologists
Third Annual MMC Craft Fair
October 27,0900 -- 1500 hours
MMC Scarborough Campus Rt. 1, Scarborough
More than 40 crafters will be selling handmade jewelry, orna-
ments, quilts, and more. There will be a bake sale and donated
handmade items to raffle off, with 100% of the proceeds benefitting
the programs and services at The Barbara Bush Children's Hospital
at Maine Medical Center. For more information, please contact
Tammy Murray at 871-2101.
Donated baked goods are needed!
If you can donate homemade baked goods for the Craft Fair,
please drop them off at the Development Office, 233 Vaughan Street,
Friday, October 26,0830 -- 1600 hours, or call 871-2101 FMI.
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· Marketplace
In orderto ensure that everyone has an
opportunity to use the Marketplace, ads
may be placed once only. Repeats will be
permitted only on a space-available basis.
FOR SALE
}&C Fischer upright piano. VG condo
Appraised at $1595, will consider
reasonable offer. Call 797-7454 or email
glovec@mmc.org.
Barely used Evenflo crib & changing
table. $100. Call 773-3894.
Mtn bike, like new. ZED 3.0 Compo K2
USA, Rock Shox, Shimano, Lt Alum frm.
$400. Call 772-2593 or 799-2278.
4 Pacemark studded radial snow tires.
175/70RI3. Like new, $25 ea. Call 883-
5683.
Microter Scanmaker Plus E3. Single
pass/30-bit flatbed, Kai's Photo, Ulead's
Photo Express, Microtek Scan Wizard
software, 300 x 600 dpi optical res,
4800 x 4800 dpi enhanced res, $75.
Call 854-2248.
Laser printer, blk ink only. Prof quality
printing. NEC 870 Super script. Exc
condo Asking $125. Call 846-4489.
Small oak rolltop desk; like new. $125.
Call 846-4579.
Windham, wooded, tranquil lot. On
private road on Highland Lake. Reason-
ably priced. Call 781-7178.
Sm 3 BR cape. Quiet dead end street in
Westbroook. Yd, deck. Gas uti!.
$115,000. Call 799-3186.
PortlandlUSM. Late Victorian 3+ BR
dbl LR, working frpl, K & 2 BA, taste:
fully renovated. High ceilings, orig
woodwork & wood flrs. Efficient modem
oil furn, winter-ready. Pvt yard, friendly,
quiet neighborhood. $275,000 firm. Call
773-7162.
1999 Nissan Altima GXE 4 dr. Auto;
pwr strg, brks, wndws and leks; remote
keyless entry, am/fm cass w/CO, AC.
33K miles. Exc. condo $11,500. Call
286-1643 eves.
1998 Ford Windstar Van-GL pkg (AC/
PW/Cruise, etc) 3.8 liter, 84K miles, exc
condo Call 829-6829 eves.
1996 Nissan 2WO truck. 1 owner,
30mpg, 5spd, new Pirelli tires, runs
great. $4400 or eo Call 793-2077 or
x6150.
1992 Saturn 4dr, NC, silver, manual,
127K, winter tires. $1500. Call 865-
4078.
1992 Chevy Cavalier Z24. White 2dr, 5
spd, V6, AC, sunroof, CD, pwr locks,
good cond, runs good. lOOK miles.
$3000. Call 284-0829.
1992 Toyota Tercel OX. Blue, 2dr, 4cyl,
auto, am/fm/cass, good condo 106K
miles. $2000. Call 284-0829.
1991 Ford Escort LX wagon. 1.9 liter,
runs great, some body damage; sticker to
3/02; $1500. Call 232-5453.
1989 Toyota Camry wagon, loaded.
166K miles. Runs great. $2000 or BO.
Call 642-3510.
FOR RENT
Portland, near USM. Lg, sunny, well
kept 5 rm flat. 2 BR, 1 BA, wid, garage
space. $900/mo + uti!. Call 797-9444.
Walk to MMC. Large effie. apt. Pkg,
yard, N/S,N/P. Avail 11/1. $450/mo
incl. heat. Call 838-4728.
Pine Point, Scarb. Beachside. Furn. 3 BR
home. LR w/fple, DR, eat-in K, "wrap-
around" sun porch, WID. $ 1250/mo.
Call 883-2032.
185 Pleasant Ave, Ptld. 1 BR w/hdwd
flrs, quiet bldg, nice area. Heat, prkg
incl. $650/mo + sec dep. No dogs. Call
761-1888 days, 871-1848 eves.
2BR/2BA exec home, Cape Eliz, near
parks/shore, NS/NP, family or 2 room-
mates. $1200/mo + utils. Call 767-
7286 or 947-5746.
Westbrook, niee 2 BR, 2 car prkg, hdwd
flrs, fple, 1st fl, WID hookup, avail now.
$800/rno. Call 854-1192.
Ocean Ave., Ptld. Lg sunny 1st fir, 2 BR,
prkg, new K and BA, hdwd flrs, deck,
patio, WID hookup, $950/mo + uti!.
Call 772-4208.
Portland. 4BR, 2BA, LR, DR, 2nd fl in
renovated Victorian, prkg, OW, WID
hookup, deck, gas heat, near MMC.





October 16forthe October 24 issue
ard
October 30forthe November 7 issue.
A// Items must be in wnting
and may be sent by
interoffice mail to the Public Information
Department, bye-mail to barstj,
or by fax to 871-6212.
In-law studio apt w/priv entrance. Walk
to beach, Ft. Williams. Optional furn.
Utils, laundry facilities, pkg incl.Refs,
N/S. $500/mo. Call 650-9877.
1 BR cottage, oil heat, ROW to High-
land Lake. N/S, NIP. $700/mo. Call
892-1630.
Room rental for student or employee ..
Pkg, K access, laundry. Call 767-6499.
ROOMMATEWANTED
Grad. student/prof to share 3BR house,
Washburn Ave, Ptld. $400/mo + 1/3
uti!. Avail ASAP. Call 775-0932.
2 prof Fs seek prof M/F to share huge 2
fl apt, USM/MMC area. Renovated. K,
DR, LR, 4BR, big closets, 2 19BA,
parking, laundry on site. Oil heat incl.
$533/mo. Call 773-1234.
Share 4 BR apt near MMC/uSM, WID,
cable, pkg, yard. F. $400 + uti!. Call
775-0331.
Prof M/F to share 2 BR, S Ptld. $450/
mo + V2 util. Call 799-3698.
CHILD CARE
PT caretaker for 4 mo old girl, 20-40
hrs/wk. Call 878-6336.
PT caring nanny for 1YO boy. Fallm.
Refs and reliable car reg. Negot. hourly
pay. Call 797-5191.
SERVICES
Dog daycare. 7 min from MMC. li-
censed, insured. Indoor/outdoor secure
areas, 1/2 acre fenced yard. M-F, 7am-
6:30 pm, FT/PT. Call 773-1758. Refs
avail.



















I Love Food: The Signs




sored by Nursing Re
search Committee. Dana
Center. Call 871-4595.









Scrub sale to benefit
BBCH, Bramhall Campus.
Through Nov. 16.
Scrub sale to benefit
BBCH, Brighton Campus.
Connecting to Cancer Care
A conferencefor people with cancer, their caregivers1 and
healthcare professionals
Friday;November 16
Sheraton Tara Hotel, Maine Mall Road, South Portland
For more information or a conference brochure,
call 871-6880 or go to
www.connectingtocancercare.org
Maine Medical Center is a sponsor of this conference.
WANTED
...name ideas for a new
nursing publication!
A new monthly newsletter
for nurses by nurses
Submit your name idea
conveying professionalism
in nursing at MMC by
Friday; October 26.
Please email submissions to
powerrt@mmc.org.
If you submit the winning





In 1903, the total patient
capacity of Maine General Hos-
pital was 160, which included
private rooms. Today, Maine




o Change name or address as
shown on address label.
o Remove my name from your
Whats Happeninglmailing list.
MAINE MEDICAL CENTER 22 BRAMHALL STREET PORTLAND, ME 04102-3175
Please return this address label in
an envelope to the Public
Information Department.
The MaineHeafth® Family
